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TABLE SPONSOR ($1,000): Table for 8 guests + free admission to the Gala After Party.

SILVER SPONSOR ($2,500): Table for 8 guests; logo in event program; website and social media
recognition + free admission to the Gala After Party.

GOLD SPONSOR ($5,000): Up to 2 premier tables for 16 guests; logo in event program; website
and social media recognition + free admission to the Gala After Party.

PLATINUM SPONSOR ($10,000): Up to 3 premier tables for 24 guests; marketing materials
provided by sponsor at each seat; event recognition; logo in event program; website and social
media recognition + free admission to the Gala After Party.

TITLE SPONSOR ($25,000): Up to 4 premier tables for 32 guests; private dinner for 4 hosted by
Executive Director; sponsorship plaque; marketing materials provided by sponsor at each seat;
event recognition; logo in event program; website and social media recognition + free admission
to the Gala After Party.

To become a Refuge for Women Gala Sponsor or Partner, please complete the attached form and mail in
your sponsorship or partner donation. If you prefer, you may donate online and note in the memorial

section that this is a sponsor or partner donation: www.refugeforwomen.org/give/chicago
 

After we receive your donation, we will contact you to make arrangements to receive your 
logo/ad and, if applicable, to reserve your tickets. 

 
Thank you for bringing healing to survivors of sex trafficking and exploitation!

EVENT PARTNER ($100): For $100, your company / church / organization logo will be displayed
in the event's program booklet.

Gala Sponsorship and Partner Opportunit ies

Event Sponsor Levels

Event Partner 



CONTACT NAME _______________________________________________________________________________

COMPANY _____________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________________

CITY ________________________________________________ STATE _____________ ZIP___________________

PHONE _________________________ EMAIL (REQUIRED) _____________________________________________

WEBSITE ______________________________________________________________________________________

FACEBOOK __________________________________ INSTAGRAM ______________________________________

We will gladly sponsor / partner with Refuge for Women at the amount marked below: (Circle one)

SPONSOR Title $25,000          Platinum $10,000         Gold $5,000          Silver $2,500          Table $1,000

PARTNER Event Partner $100

Sponsor & Partner Form
Please print name exactly as it should be listed online and in printed materials.

TOTAL AMOUNT COMMITTED $ __________________________

PAYMENT TYPE (Circle one)       CASH           CHECK           AMEX          DISC             VISA             MASTERCARD

CARDHOLDER NAME ____________________________________________________________________________

SIGNATURE ___________________________________________________________________________________

CARD # _____________________________________________ EX. DATE ______________ CVV ______________

PHONE _____________________________ EMAIL  ____________________________________________________

BILLING ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Please mail to Refuge for Women, 620 Dakota Street, Crystal Lake, IL 60012
or email to meredith.hodge@refugeforwomen.org

Please make checks out to Refuge for Women with "Gala Sponsor/Partner" in memo line.


